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       Over the Christmas holiday my
computer guru nephew Vincenté made
some key changes to my website. For
convenience and easy purchasing, he
created Pay Pal links to all of my
HeartART notecards and Thoughts That
Soar inspirational designs.
   According to Vincenté, Pay Pal is the
way to go when it comes to selling items
via the web. In between watching NFL
football games, Vincenté spent many
hours creating the Pay Pal links and
making www.SuzetteBoulais.com all
the more user-friendly. Thanks, Vinny!
     Why not take a look at all of the
original hand-painted notecards
available?  I’m selling them by the
dozen.

It’s time to say something sweet to your Valentine!

Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!
 For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com

Stylishly Simple.

SUZETTEBOULAIS
DESIGNS

Notecards now available via Pay Pal
thanks to computer guru Vincenté

Vincenté Shadiow saved the day!

     Have you ever visited my
website at
www.SuzetteBoulais.com?
Here’s what the home page
looks like. It includes images
of my paintings along with a
listing of other activities I
engage in such as designing
logos and painting personal
and unique notecards.
     Take a look, navigate
around, and let me know what
you think!

    If you’re looking for some Valentines with a personal touch, consider my Red and Pink Hearts with a pearl glitter.
    Or you might appreciate my single red heart with a hot pink background and splashes of gold. I can include a
Valentine greeting inside the card or, if you prefer, I can leave the inside blank so you can write your own message. My
Valentines are
on special this
month, only
$1.75 per card.
Place your order
now at
Suzette@
Suzette
Boulais.com.

Happy Valentine’s Day Be Mine!


